
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements 01 Many People, >evrberriaiis,and Those Wiio Visit
>en berr*.

Mrs. F. ('. Sli.uli a d son art* attending
tlie horse s'.:ow in Greenwood

this week.

Mrs. O'McR. Holmes 1ms as pleasantguests tor severai days Rev. and
Mrs. >. P. Guignard and their two littlechildren.

Mr. J. A. Shealy, of- the Lutheran
Theological semina y. will preach at

Summer Memorial Lutheran church
at 11 o'clock and at Mayer Memorial
a, 4 o'clock i.i '.ie atterno n next Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Wright, ol" Laurens, ac-;

companied by her little daughter. Beulah.will come 011 Monday to visit her

brother, Mr. H. H. Greneker, who is.
recuperating slowly from his recen

severe illness.
..

YAKIOIS AM) ALL ABOUT.

This would be a fine summer to do

some sireei uunuiag. I

The teachers examination will be,

held 011 Friday.

_ Clean-up days at Rosemont today
and tomorrow. . . j

The farmers say they would like a

little rain.

H. H. Ruft" is announced as a candidatefor magistrate No. 11.

Geo. S. Mower is announced as a

candidate for the legislature.
Next week the general Confederate

reunion will be held in Jacksonville,
Fla.

The candidates seem to be a little
timid. Throw your hats in the ring,
boys.
The Business League will cooperate:

with the local bankers in entertaining!
the bankers association on May 19.

I

The county teachers will hold their
monthly meeting at Whitmire on Saturday.Tuey will see the best school
building in the county.

The Woman's Missionary society of
Central Methodist church will meet;
next Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at j
the home of Mrs. Mary Fant in Main
street.

The heralds being circulated for

"Quo Vadis," which will be shown at j
the opera house on May S. contain a

synopsis of the play. It will pay all j
who expect, to see this photo-drama t.*

read this synopsis.
Manager Wells of the opera house

announces that he will only have
vaudeville th- ee days each week..
frhursaav, Fridav and Saturday, af>er

- ,

Monday, May 5. He will run four
*

reels of pictures each night.

To Attend Tournament.
\

At a mee ing of Excelsior Hose company,held 011 Monday afternoon,'it
was decided to a:tend the annual tireman'stournament, which is to be held
in Florence June 23, 24, 25.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwidei, pastor).
Nothing preventing. The following

will be the programme of divine servicesat the Lutheran Church or' the.
Redeemer next Sunday:

11:15 a. m. The regular morning
service. The pasOr will preach on

the subjec, "Instability, the FatalEnemyof Excellence.'' The words of
"ihe text are, "Unstable as water, thou
shalt not excel." These words were

spoken by an old gray-haired father
, concerning his eldest son. Reuben
was a double-minded man, one that
you could not put ycur finger on.

you could no: tell where he stood on

any subject. His old father had little
or no confidence in him. Some prac:icalthoughts will be presented in the
sermon on the importance and need
of stability in men at this time and the
cause of instability. The illustration
of the water will be used.

8 p. m. The evening service, with
a sermfci by the pastor on the subject,
"The Value and Importar.ee of Human
Life." Wha: do you think of your life,
and that of the o':her fellow?
There will be good music at all the

services.
The public is cordially invited.

Drayton Kutherford Chapter.
The Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.

D. C., will meet on Tuesday afternoon.

May 5, at the residence of Mrs. J. H.
"West. All members are requested to

be present as this is an important
meeting.

Notice to White People.
Rev. Richard Carroll who is widely

known for his sane advice and timely
lectures on the race problem will addressthe colored farmers conference
Friday night at Bethlehem Baptist
church. May 1. Special seats will be

provided for white people.
Samuel Nance,

President.

BUXOM BABY BOY
IN OCTAGON SOAP BOX

i,i:kt i\ front yard ok mi;, b.
ii. wkonksday night.

Dr. Sotzler Says Baby i< Healthy and
\l>I>ar<»iith From Two to Five
Days Old iieintr Cared For.

i at.. l> li
1 uurMia> iuuj iinii; wiif.j .%n. u. 11.

Wilson walked into his front yard at

abou: a quarter to 7 o'clock he saw an

u-dinary octagon soap box inside the

yard near the front gate. Upon examinationhe found in the box, wrapped
in two blankets a real live white

babv boy. There was a bottle of warm

water placed inside the box and apart
from "his there was nothing else in

the box. Mr. Wilson immediately
phoned for Sheriff Blease.1

Sheriff Blease responded to the call
#-3! » i !> » t* T C A* r/1 AV
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Dr. Setzler examined the little fellow

and stated that he was about tliree'
days old and is a very healthy speci-

!
man of humanity and as Sheriff Biease
says bright and good looking. The

child was brough: to town and Sheriff
Biease purchased some clothing for it

and Policeman B .F. Melton kindly offprprltn tflkp pars of the child, nend-

ing investigation -of the case. There is

no evidence indicating who left the i

child nor where it came from. Sheriff
Blease and Dr. Setzler state that it

had probably been left, in the yard not

more than a couple of hours, as the

water in the bottle was still warm, but

w-h-cse it is or whence it came no one

knows. For the present it will remain

t&'ith Policeman Melton and his family.
Mr. Wilson lives en the Capitol-to'Piedmonthighway about two miles

r.orth of Newberry.
mm J

Death of Mrs. Julia F. Weeks.

Mrs. Julia Felder Weeks died on

Monday afternoon at the home of her
son, Dr. C. D. Weeks, in her 68th
year. Mrs. Weeks was t'he widow of
Jas. W. Weeks, of Packsville, Clarendoncounty, S. C\, and daughter of
James Dixon and Elizabeth Weeks, of
Pinewood. She was the mother of five |
children, of whom two survive: Mrs.
Edna W. Remsen, of Washington, D.
C., and Dr. C. D. Weeks, of Newberry.;
Of a large family only two survive:
Mrs. Anne Munnerlyn, of Bishopville,
and John W. Weeks, of Pinewood.

Mrs. Weeks was a woman of grac-,
ious manner and gen le bearing and
had many friends who deeply lament;
her death. She was a devoted mem-

ber of St. Lukes' Episcopal church, and
the funeral services held c.t the resi-
aence, were conducted by the rector,
the Re\\ S. R. Guignard, assisted by j
Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, pastor of the
firs: Baptist church, on Wednesday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Out on the
beautiful lawn east of the house, a

thick set hedge secluding perfectly
with roses and beautiful foliage all
around, the green grass for a carpet,
the blue sky for a dome, with soft
winds whispering, the beautiful bur-
l<ti service was reau over me uiei, ijji

the presence of loved ones and many
sorrowing friends. The hymns, "Lead
Kindly Light," and '*Abide With Me,"
were sweetly sung by a quartette consistingof Misses Edna Hipp and Ruby
Holloway, Dr. J. E. Setzler and Mr.
R. E. Allen. The service was con-1
eluded at the grave a: Rosemont oem'
etery, where she was renderly placed
by the side cf those who had preceded
her in that last long sleep, while soft
voices sang of the "Blessed Home" to
which she had gone.
The pall bearers were: C . BleaseJ

0. B. Cannon, I. H. Hunt, S. M. Dun-
can, Robert Pool. Robert Holmes.
The relatives attending the funeral!

of Mrs. Weeks were: Her brother, Mr.
J. W. Weeks, of Pinewood, her sister,
Mrs. Munnerly, of Bishopville, her
daughter, Mrs. Remsen, of Washingtonand a grandson, Howard Remsen,
of rfarvard university. Also two

nephews, the Rev. Tracy Munnerlyn,:
of Gray Court, and Mr. Olin Munner!lyn, of Fountain Inn.

Auto Sales.
Summers garage reports the followsalesof Ford automobiles during the

past two weeks:
Wm. Bolt, Laurens, roadster; H. M.

Bryscn, Laurens, roadster; J. F.
Workman, Clinton, touring car; Wm.
;Xesh, Laurens, touring car; B. P.
Hawkins, Newberry, touring car; 0.
IW. Long, Silverstreet, touring car;
!Jno. C. "Wicker, Newberry, touring
car; Rev. J. D. Bowen, Newberry,
touring car; W. D. Senn, Newberry,
'roadster; T. N. Crocker, Clinton, tcur,ingcar; Dr. Bearding, Laurens, roadIster;L. R. Brooks, Gray Cfrurt, tour|
ing car.

I

DISPENSARY PETITIONS !
FILED WITH SUPERVISOR!

i

CONTAINS A1501 1 NINK HI NIHiKD
NA3IKS FOK KLKCTION.

In Hiii;;!s ot County Attorney Hollowav
And Supervisors Ilriristnition.Kleofi'Will I'rolml»ly He Ordered.

*

I
The petitions which have been cir-

cula'od asking that an election be had

on tiic question of dispensary have

been tiled with Supervisor Chapp 11.

Supervisor Ohappell says that he will

turn them over to Mr. H. C. Holloway,
clerk and attorney tor the county, who

with the county board of regis;rati m
will g > over them and see how many

names ought to be taken off and as

soon as this is done, if there are a

sufficient number to order the election,
he will order i". If there are no a

sufficient number of signatures lie will

Il'O L Ui Ut'l LI1C

The petitions contain about 900 j
names according to a statement made

by Mr. Chappell.
We are not informed but there are

probably not exceeding 2,000 to 2,400
registered qualified electors in the

county, so that unless the petitions
contain a great main names wuu are

no* qualified electors, the election will

.. ordered. In the event that it should

be, the election will not be held until

the general election in November.
This provision was put in the law so

as to remove as far as possible the

whiskey question from .our primary!
elections in August.

NEWBERR COMMENCEMENT
.a

Graded Seliool >Vill Close Last of May;
Tlx IVoniop TtfkliATON
I'l JL VIHVl JLT V«JV F v*. gy .KUUA v.7^1

.The Graduates.
.

Graduating exercises of the New-1
berry high school will be held Tues- j
day evening, June 2.

The members of the class are as fol-!
lews: Misses Rosa Amick, Maud
Abrams, Marie Evans, Annie Halfacre,
Julia Lake, Lucile Lathan, Cora Lomi-1
nack, Martie Mann, Teressa Maybin,1
Rosalee Summer, Rosabel 'fhomPson'
and Messrs. Marion Baxter, Xeely!
Cromer, Heyward.Ewart, Ray Gallman,
Ralph Higgins, Thomas Parks, Wil-
liam Tho'-nton of the tenth grade and
Misses Maude Epting and Jennie Mor-
ris of the eleventh grade.
Mr. Xeely Cromer has been appoin -

ed salutatorian and Miss Teressa
Maybin \aledictorian. Class honors
and distinctions will no be known
definitely until after the final exanri- J
nations. Dr. Geo. B. Cromer will
make the^ graduating address to the
class..
The Waverley and A:henaen Liter-

ary societies will render a joint public
programme Monday evening, June 1.

A' this time will be determined the
winners of the John M. Kinard medal
for boys, and the W. S. Langford medal
for girls. . I

Several other medals will be pre-;
sented on commencement night.

j
To Hogtaisers of \ewterry County. |
I understand there is a hog cholera

in several sections of Newberry coun-1
ty. I also understand that there is
one or more "so-called cholera cures''j
being sold to the farmers under pre-
tence of curing hog cholera. j
Now, I will state for the information j

of all that th£re is no cure for hog
cholera known to science. But scient

esrshave produced a serum that has
been very successfil in the prevention

J> 1 -1 1 J T 1 ,1 .^ ^

oi nug cuwtra, uuu x wuuiu ictuiu'

mend and urge that all well hogs in
or near the infected pastures be treatedwith the serum as a preventive.

All dead hogs should be burned or

buried as required by law, as a pre-
caution against the spread of the dis-!
ease. Also the premises where cholera
exis:s, should be carefully cleaned and
disinfected as there is danger of your
neighbor who comes to see your sick'

hogs, carrying the germs home with
him on his shoes or otherwise, there-
by spreading the disease.

Pens and feeding troughs should be
disenfected with a 5 per cent, solution
cf Carbolic Acid, or some similar dis-,
infective. i

I
The cholera serum can be secured I

from Clemson college at a cost of about
iOc for a hundred pound hog. And I
will be glad to come to your home and

tlio aormn frvr vnn frpp of COSt.
liljtuu nav,

andassist in sramping out the dread
disease. If my services are needed

please write me or phone Prosperity
No. 2613.

T. M. Mills,
Collaborator, Newberry Co.
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ADDITIONAL DELEGATES. &

<5> <J>
..... . » . . i- . -. . -. ..

The Herald and News on Tuesday
printed the delegates from fc'ainy-thi ee
of the clubs. The others are printed
today:

Helena.
Arthur Kibler, president; C. J. Zobel,secretary.
Member County Executive Committee.!F.G. Spearman.
Delegates to County Convention.

Luther bong.
Hartford.

J. P. Summer, president; J. F. Hawkins,secretary.
Member County Executive Committee.Z.W. Dennis.
Delegates to County Convention.

J. P. Summer, J. F. Hawkins.
Mulberry.

T. W. Keitt, secretary.
Delegates to County Convention.

J. L. Keitt.
Vaughnville.

J. G. Coats, president; B. W. Goodwin,secretary.
Member County Eexecutive Committee.M..T. Longshore.
Delegates to County Convention

M. J. Longshore, J. G. Coats.
Silverstreet.

J. Fred. Schumpert. president; H. 0.
Long, secretary.
Member Coun:y Executive Committee..L:o.T. Coleman.
Delega.es to County Convention .

J. M. Nichols. P. S. Livingston, H. C.Lake.
Utopia.

.J. R. Perdew, president; I. P. Cannon,secretary.

.Member County Executive Committee.T.C. Longshore.
Delegates to County Convention.

T. C. Longshore, H. L. Boulware.
St. Lukes.

J. S. Nichols, president; A. M. Nichols,secretary.
Member County Executive Committee.N.E. Taylor.
Delegates to County Convention.

,T. P. Hawkins, S. P. Hawkins.
Liberty.

R. T. C. Hunter, president; Geo. F.
Hunter, secretary.
Member County Executive Committed.R.T. C. Hunter.
Delegates to County Convention.

R. T. C. Hunter, J. M. Lester, J. T.
Hunter.

O'Keali.
J. H. Koon, president; Pat. B. Wise,

secretary.
Member County Executive Com miltee.Olin0. Sliealy.
Delegates to County Convention.

W. P. Pugh, .T. H. Kooii, Pat B. Wise,
Olin 0. Shealy.

Jolly Street
E. H. Werts, president; B. B. Rikard,vice president; Geo. I. Kinard,

secretary.
Member County Executive Commit*r.t\ U T> Picliorftcnfl

ICC IX. J.11V.1IU1 uov/ii..

Delegates to County Convention.
T. D. Livingston, P. B. Ellisor, Geo.
Richardson. «

Walton.
i\V. F. Brown, president; J. L.

Crooks, secretary.
Member County Executive Committee.J.D. Crooks.
Delegates *o County Convention.

W. B. Graham, J. M Vurmon.
Pomana.

G. B. Aull, president; J. T. Kinard,
secretary.
Member County Executive Committee.E.M. Shealy.
T>elegates to County Convention.

J. P. Setzler, J. T. Kinard, W. B.
Counts.

Q. L. Scbumpert Chapter.
The 0. L. Schumpert chapter,

Children ®f the Confederacy, will meet
with Ellis Willjamscn in Main stree't.
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

!iA HOI SE, MAT! NEK AM) NMiHT,
NEE FOR CHILDREN 3:30. AI»HIS- ]
l>:»c. TO ALL.

COMPANIES TO SEPARATE.

Western Cnion and Southern Bell Will
He I'nder Separate Managements

After May 1.

i
The Western Union Telegraph com-'

pany and the Southern Bell Telephone
company, which have been run under
one manager will after May 1, go underseparate managements and be run

as separate corporations the same as

they were before consolidating. Mr.
W. L. ('rout, who has been in charge

t
as manager will be transferred to

j Wins on-Salem, X. C., where he will
' act as cashier in the telephone office
at that place.

Miss E'hel Herrin will continue as

telegraph operator and also act as

j manager for the Western union. Mr.

J. R. Tilly, who has had charge of the
commercial department of the tele|
pbonr; business in Newberry for sevj
eral years, will succeed as manager
and his office will be upstairs near

the telephone exchange over Summer
Brothers clothing srore.

Slicrht Snstenance.
Louisville Courier-Journal.
"Get anything at the house you

tried?"
"Only the cold shoulder," sighed

j the educated tramp. "iWhat came

your way?*'
"Humble pie, that's all."

JIagric »'ord.
Boston Transcript.
Diner.T've forgotten what I want,

ed :o order and I had it cn the tip oi
my tongue.

Waiter.'"What did you say about a

tip. sir.
i

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad

vertisement taken for
than 25 cents.

Plants For Sale.-Rot and Blight Proof

Tomato, Bell Peppers, Ho: Peppers,
Cabbage, Egg Plant, Potato Plants,

j All 15c per doz., 50c per 100. C. P.
: Pelham. 5-1-tf.

Pai-pnt Flour $5.10 and $5.20. M.

Q. Chappell. 5-1-lmo.

For Kent.The Dan Werts bouse. Ap1ply to Anne Ruff.

! galvanized Koofing.We have several
: cars, b»:h plain, V Crimp and Edwards"Perfection Pat. I^ock'' in 6,

8 and 10 feet lengths. Send us your
I orders. Summer Bros. Co.
I 5-1-2t.

I Kiugans and Swifts reliable hams,
breakfast bacon and smoked ox

| tongue. Evans* Cash Grocery*,
! Phone ISO.
i
i

Wanted.You to know that we have

plenty white ice cream salr, tanglefootfly paper, Shepards liquid
fly killer, Shepards fly drive (keeps
flies off animals) lawn mowers and

! garden hose. Summer Bros. Co.
! 5-l-lt.

>"ofice.For rent or.for sale, the Dan

j Weris house in Glenn street Ap-
i ply to Anne Ruff.

: l ea, Tea, Tea.Try our Tempo Tea, a

j beautiful and useful aluminum presentwith every 15c package. We carrya full line of straight a-d mixed
teas. Evans' Cash. Grocery, Phone
180.

Sell us your peas. Johnson-McCrackinCo. 5-l-2t.

DR. YOFSG BROTTN"
- Dental Surgeon

National Bank Building
Jfewberry, S. C.

5-l-4t

Shingles.Good shingles and right
prices. Summer Bros. Co.
r»-l-2t.

1 haw lot of Jones Co ton P^eeders, W

Sweeps, Plows, etc.. at less
cost. Se»' me ami sav« ->0 per cent.

i : *. .^1 . T
on in . ana 01 nr larimiig i >uis. i

am anxious t> close out the lot. K.
M. Evans.

Tfri^icol.ii i'ijic.We carry in stock
4, 8, lo. li', 1.". 15 and 24 inch. We
s licit your orci rs. Summer Bros.

Co 5-1-2L

For a hearty b'.eakfas:, a hearty dinneror a dainty ev.en:ng meal let us

serve you. Evans' Ca-u Grocery,
Pnonc 180.

0ranire Cane Seed.We are prepared
to fi1 all orders promptly (f)r amberand orange) Summer Bros. Co.
5-1-2t.

lis just the sweetening you wan! for
this hot weather. Genuine old log
cabin maple syrup. Evans' Casii
Grocery. Plicne ISO.

Tomato Plants For Sale.June Pink
variety, 10c and 40c per 100. George
('. Glasgow, Phone 2902. 4-28-2c

M
Please call on me in my new office
over Mower Co.'s Store. Have oyur
eyes examined in one of the most

thoroughly equipped offices in Soutfa
Carolina. Dr. G. W. Connor. j
4-21-lmo. ,

'

;
See Johnson-McCraekln Co. for DeeringMowers, Deering Harvesters.
, We carry a full line of repairs.

4-24-tf.

¥-1 . m i. 3 11; A ~ M t

rur .i wo-siory a weiiing, v ruouue

and bath, electric lights, screened
throughout and newly painted, large
lot witJh running water in stables. 1

Apply to 1311 Glenn Street.

Cane Seed, Cane Seed.We have them J
and can save you money. Nice clean ^

seed and we give 50 pounds to bushel.Come to see us. Johnson-McCrackinCo. 4-24-tf

Dry Magli, the celebrated chicken food,
we sell it and guarantee prices. Any
kind of chicken food can be found
at J. T. Mayes & Co.
4-21-4t.

We have just unloaded the third car

Roofing since 1/ecember 1st. We
(have the price and the quality is

-H 1- -rTT^ T i_
wuy we sen so mucn. we 'uave iu

this last car Edward V Crimp, Ed- *~"

wards Patent Lock, Edwards Re* ^
Chester Shingles, Edwards QueenannieShingles. Get our prices.
John son-McCrackin Co. 4-24-tt

My Percion Stalion *Fi-Fi" will -make
his stand this seasen at Quattlebaum'sstable, Prosperity. Fee $20.
B. L. Miller. 4-3-tf.

>*otice to breeders.Have bought the
noted Murray Kinard Jack "John
Riley.'' Will ^e at Newberry, S. C.,
in charge of Mr. M. T. Hogg. Also
my stallion "Prince Cecilion," four \
first premiums at State Fair, open to M
the world can be found at my stable.
Nat Gist. ^
3-27-lm. 1

For Sale.Gautt Cotton Planters and
Seay Guano distributors. We are

sole agents for the Seay distributor. ,

If needing either we will save you
money. Purcell & Scott.

Candy Salesman Warned.$100 monthly,and all traveling expenses to
start. Experience unnecessary. Solicitorders from dealers in your localityand surrounding territory
for our h.'gh grade Chocolates, BonBonsand all kinds of Candies. Write

quickly for full particulars and contract.Kase Candy Co., New York,
N. Y. z-i6-zm. *

WILTED.several hogs weighing
about TOO to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle om^H
hogs. The Ca3h Grocery, uJ. M. LaneV
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf. M

PouUry1 Wanted.Hens, 12 cents

per pound, frying 15c. Highest I

j prices for eggs. Player & Graham |
Fnre Cleveland big boll cotton seed I

for sale at $1.00 per bushel; makes ^
two bales per acre; also some H
fodder $1.50 per hundred pounds.
Phone 560S J. A. Shealy. 3-27-6t^|

DR. 0. B. RADER, M
Osteopathic Physician

of Columbia, S. C., will be in Newberry 9
on Monday and Thursday of each week, fl
Office McCaughrin Block, office pre^^B

j viously occupied by Dr. 0 ft MirrrM

Notice. fl
The annual meeting of the stochfcold^B

lers of The Newberry Cotton Mill wili^H
be held at Newberry, Wednesday, May
8th, 1914, at 10 o'clock.

Geo. S. Mower, H
Secreary.


